
remanded to that Court with ini-tructioiis to that Court to readmit jgoy
them on the file of pending appeals and dispofe them of according
to law. We make no order as to the costs of this appeal, B esam :

Appeal decreed and cause remdnded, DkI ulv
Bsgam.
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- Sefore Mr. J'ustice Si)' Q-eovffe Knox and Mr, Justice Mcliards.
RAM NARATN DUBE (Plaintikf) «. THE SEGRETAUY OF STATE FOR 

INDIA IN COUNCIL (Dsbewbant).®
Regulation No. V o f  1799, section 7— E»cheat"—Projpert  ̂ taken charge ofhy 

Dintrict Judge — Period from which title vetts in the Seeretarif o f State. 
Wb.e,-e property of a person dying intestate is taken charge of by a 

District Judge acting under section 7 of Regulation No. V of 179P, suclx 
^rroperty does nob vest in the Secretary of Stite until the period prescribed 
by tlia Eegulation has expired.

T he  facts out of which this applie.ition arose are as follows. 
The District Judge of Benares purporting to act under the pro- 
visions of seotion 7 of Regulation No. Y  o f 1799 took temporary 
custody of the property o f one M u^ammat Janki, who had died 
witliin his jurisdiction, as was alleged, intestate. There \va:i no 
immediate claimant to tho property. "W hilst the property of 
Muaammat Janki was in the custody of the District Judge, one 
Ram Narain Dube instituted in the Court of Small Causes a suit 
against tho Secretary of Sfcate^eeeking to recover certain arrears of 
house rent which he alleged to have been due to him by Musam- 
mat Janki. The Judge of the Court o f  Small Causes dismissed 
the suit on the finding that according to the provisions of Eegu
lation V  of 1799 the Secretary of State had not ab the time the 
auit was brought become the owner of the property which had 
been of Musammat Janki in her life-time. The plaintiff then 
came to the High Court under section 25 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts Act.

Mun îhi Gokul Praaad, for the applicant,
Mr. A. E> Myves for the opposite party.
K n o x  and E io h a b d s , JJ.— Ram JSTarain Dube, the petitioner 

4n this ease, brought a suit against the Secretary of State for India

* Civil RetisioB No. 27 of 1906.
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1907 in Council in the Court of the Judge of Small Causes at Benares,
•RAv KTfT̂ATv It  appears that one Miisammat Janki was the tenant o f  Earn 

Narain. Janki died intestate, so it is alleged, leading personal
Thb property. No claimant to the property having come forward, the 

District Judge of Benares, under the authority vested iu him by 
section 7 of Regulation ~Y of 1799, took temporary care of the 
property. Janki was the tenant of Earn Naraiu Dube, and at the 
time she died was, aecordiug to Earn Narain Dube, in debt to 
him for certain arrears of house rent. It is for the recovery of this 
house rent that a suit was instituted in the Court of Small Causes, 
The suit was defended on the ground that the Secretary of State 
was not the owner of the property at the time the suit was 
brought and was not in possession of the property. Tlio learned 
Judge held that until the period prescribed by the Kegukti'^j^ 
expired, the property did not vest in the Secretary of State u. 
he could not be held liable for any debt. He accordingly dis
missed the suit. In  revision it is here contended that as under 
the Hindu Law upon the failure of heirs the property of a deceased 
person immediately escheats to the Crown, the Secretary of 
State must be taken to be in possession of the property. In  our 
opinion the learned Judge is right, the liability of the Secretary 
of State does not arise until ho has taken possession of the 
property. This date has not been rcached. We do not under
stand why Ram Naraiu Dube did ^ot as creditor apply to the 
District Judge for letters of administration. Had he dope so. 
he could have paid out of the assets the debt due to himsell and 
he would not have been obliged to wait for the expiry o f the 
period pre?ciibed for giving notice to tlie Secretary of State of 
his intention to sue. This application is dismissed with costs.
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